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it Secrets of En- -

Policy Revealed by
lident's Advisor

IOTE OF OPTIMISM

r.. i if f HttfifyiiMrw -- .. .
T el. nADlluuiu., iJci.--, 10.

M lnntrmoat Mcrets of the war.
rtahferflns iii6mntous questions on

( th IMS of all ot the natic n
wer6 uncovered here today.
Hate results admittedly will

Antral tlnlitcnlnir tin in all mat- -
if --American paitlclpatlon. The

Object win naval nnu lnui- -
ftaTca ot policy wnicn win tei

Additional emphasis aliw
l .Hit on the

i here In the United .Mate.
Immediately after dinner last

tutu well Into the early morning
HRhts burned tun Diat in

Wilson's study In the White
Cloaeted only Colonel E.

th President receled a com- -
LTSPOrt on the Joints of thee Amtrl- -

. mlselon abroad, both for hours last
and attain today, secreti which
not be' Wit on paper were reealed

MM. ttiarp lanjuuge that left little
i Imagination.

4et" were called "spades" by the
, whose powers ot observation are

to none. Ohaitly mlstaKes or
Y, which have been taken adxantngp

'Gsrmany. were expiameo tmr.
rh his entire repcTt, It wns later

from an unimpeachable source.
note of extreme optimism. Con- -

tll documents were eliaiilayetl anil
Jned, showing exuetly wnat i

plrlne behind the Teutonic rron- -

luren the Renerul plan wmrii in
omine offer of the Kaiser

follow was revealed.

GERMAN' POWl'R fKl'MHLINO
i'Tha fruits of tho wcik of the setret

ce ot the AUlei and or the united
h atre nroducd to balance the ef- -

'"of the admitted mistakes of mili
ary mnd naval men and Entente slates.

The result was FaiisiiiiK. im
an military power was shonn to be

abllnc slowly. It Is true but noti
lets crumbling, nnd that In every
of the empire. rno uisaiteciion in

kay and Bulnaila It extreme, and
President wai told Just what has

done toward rorcuig .i Kpuraio
. t thes rcuntries and what can

kpacted within the next six months.
lit.. jwfrno liatween the President

SumU hi , closest personal advisor and
r lr"TiT"" .was resumed immeuiatciv
irtST'oreaktast louay. i ur iiuu.b ....

AHW).WUaUOn WS ialia-.M- . .........
t.Herat Is understood to have emphasized

?' .President his conviction that
KfHtMUa no real weakness anywhere In

'AllleS. ranks. He explained an uiai
i been done to meet the Nubian slt- -

rirwn.
IS1 la this connection It Is understood

that Colonel Houso explained tin" steps
ft iul s... ban taken to prevent the I'll- -

B&tanta. Arlilne the present rtulan Rov- -

, rnmntat control Into the camp of the
IP- ammiv. Ho is tinderstood to have com- -

4 . the Allies to reconsider a el-e-

t'cmm rnereBy vney wrm n '"""
Fiau'of their diplomatic RHU consular -

i rwantatlon from itussia vvnen inn moi- -.

MiVylkt took over control In I'ctroRrad.
uTMa action mado the best of nn tiKly

initiation and preventeu an irammmir

?A

with

peace

lYmcn wnuui nave rricMH iui
i on tho western rront an or me

nnd German pi Isoners
held In iiusia. .ow even

ilhe Bolshevik! do make peace.
iMidtrstood that an ajtrecment will
reached which will prevent any of

(te.pjen taking any active part In the

e'.lHMiratrd Lecture at I'hilomusian
IHItim KUv.lnnil Trulls Thrnueh nia.
larNational Park" wilt be the pubjret

j an Illustrated lecture by G. D. KItchell
trithei Phllomuslan Club, 39 4 Walnut
patMati this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
K Vl proceeds of the lecture will be Given

' Vt UIO fitLilluviu nutft u& 1B VI14V.
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Wkr not make S
her Cnriitmai S
fift thii year ag
tolitaire i a--

Bond engage' S
ment ring? g

Our assort-- 1

ment includes rl)

miry new and
) e x c 1 u sire de-ti-

whose re- -

Vttr'XZ. .fined beauty will!" appeal to tbe
iKriaiutiiig woman.

brry ring ia our collection

t unusual raiue, ana
. Bears our guarantee that

It jut as represented.... .rrc on raauan.

iMitriiell
r Diamond Store
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if Cross

1

Drive 18 Succeeding
Centlnie4 froai re One

referred to as 'th brains' of the German
clique, expressed the Idea of the publlo's
duty admirably the other day In an In-

terview which was Intended to prove
that the Russian revolution and

were not simply a matter of luck
for the Central Powers, but a natural
result of the war's operations. '.Mod-

ern war,' said the General, Ms a war of
peoples, not of armies, and n war ends
now when an enemy people Is defeated.
There are no decisive battles, ns In for-
mer jenrs. The battles merely have nn
Indlrert Influence i.n the whole national
evstem, Including decay nnd collapse,'

The Red Cross navv ancillary today
opened two run llmrnt booths In the
Postofllce. nt the MuKet and Chestnut
street ends of the building. Hlrt models
of the superdrendiioiiKht I'emiNVlvanln
and of the torpedoboat destro.ver JltCall
are features of the display at tho booths

The Pennsylvania Railroad today an-
nounced Its organization for active co-

operation In the campalKn, Through a
committee headed by George Dallas
Dixon, vice president In charge of traff-
ic, the railroad will canvass Its em- -
pluves on the lines east of Pittsburgh
and Rrle to urge membership in the
Red Cross. The committee. Is composed
of the heads of all the departments of
tho railroad,

Jlore than a thousand Red Cross
booths, at which members may be

have been established at the
hotels, theatres, rallinad stations and
other places where crowds are likely to
camel various urjtanlratlons of the
city have entered w Into
the movement, and have lent the full
treiiKth of their oraanlratlons to the

work of Kett'ns; new members.
The great Industrial corporations uUo

have given the weight of their Indorse-
ment to the efforts of the wuil.ers, and
speechts at the various plants In unn
around the ill have had the lesult of
brlna-int- In new members by the hun-
dreds At the fool nf Chestnut street the
Hoy Scouts have elected two booths, and
duthiK the week thev will enroll work-
men at the Iloir Island Milphulldlnff
Plant us they gu to nnd from their work
for tlie Government

Tohn McConnaclt, the famous Irish
tenor. Is to slve a concert at the Metro-
politan Opera Houe Thursday evening
for the benefit of the lied Cioss, The
affair Is under the auspices of a number
of leading society women and will un-
doubtedly aid materially in the member-
ship drive. A women's, mass-meetin- g

of motiter proportions Is to be held at
the Metropolitan tomorrow afternoon at
4:00 o'clock, nt which Rabbi Stephen
Wise and Dr. Chaies D. Hart will be
the ptlnclpal speakers Women from
every walk ot llfo will participate In
this meeting.

CARDINAL GIBBONS ASKS
ALL TO AID RED CROSS

RAIriMORi:, Md , Dec, 18. Cardinal
Gibbons today sent out the following
appeal to all citizens to get behind the
Red Crora Christmas membership cam-
paign:

"I feel deeply honored that I am privi-
leged to be a member of the National
Campaign Committee of the Red Cross
at this particular time,

"Its appeal Is so vital to the world
that it cannot be disregarded. Its creed
Is universal xud Its call insistent It
knows no boundaries but those of love
kood will hnd divine charity

"To the clergy and laity and to tho--

friend, neighbors and fellow citizens
among whom I have labored, regard-
less of creed or nationality, I would
make n most earnest and Individual
appeal, that they shall not let this
blessed season pass without enrolling
themselves under tho banner or nelprui
humanity.

"ThlB is no ordinary solicitation
Starving little children, the down-
trodden and distressed.- - the lrk and
sorrowing, are lifting their hands In
this supplication of supreme anguls.li
Shall It be said that we turned away to
our Christmas festivities and heeded
them not"

"JAMES CARDI.VAT, GIBBON'S"

tkGolden .State

The short, quick route
of low altitudes the
El Paso Short Line
via Rock bland El
Paso Southwestern-Southe- rn

Pacific.
Dining-ca- r service that
is supreme value in
quality and courtesy
vet it costs von no more.

The Califomian is another
famous fast train to Southern
California. See the Apache
Trail ea route. ,

Our Travel Bureaus will be
glad to plan your trip (or you.

Oc. T. Kamapacbfr, Beark lalaad llm
4St Wldeatr BU., kUa4lphla

F. T. Bnofca. aVMtharn rae-lU- T.U

iat Chntaat 8U rUUadf Ipfcla
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ROCKEFELLER'S HOME

AT CLEVELAND BURNS

Incendiary Blamed for Loss of
$100,000 Dwelling and

Prized Portrait

CI.nVKI.AND. Dec. IS

I'lre. believed to be Incerdlnry. early
today destrosed John I. Rockefeller's
l''otst IIII1 home In Rart Cleveland Rl
an tMhnated loss of JIOO.OUH Tin fire
na discovered In a bedroom that Rocke-

feller alwas occupies white heie.
i'ew of the tlch furnlM'ltiKS 'f the

house, which was built by the oil Itlug
foity eais ago, were ssvtd I'lremen

ere searching In the ruins for a valu-abl- e

oil painting of John I) lihiifcelf
which he ptlzed hlglilv All other valu- -

able paintings and nit trmsuus were
removed two vears ago. when tax

levied mi assessment of
millions tigalnst him

Belief that the fire was Incendlarv
was strengthened when watchmen

there was no lire In the furnHce
Inst night

A large ciowd which witnessed the
blase was held on the edgo of the estate
bv a high linn picket fence vvhlih bor-

ders the entli Rockefeller pmperty
l'lve oil p tinting and on Immense

grandfathers clock were nmoug tho few
things saved

I'rlends of Rockefeller today declared
the tile made teitalu that he would not
leturn to Cleveland Mavor Mluha1l,
of K.ist Cleveland n personal friend of
Rockefeller's, said he believed John T)

would slop his nnnuul vl"lts here

REGISTER WORKMEN
TO MAN SHIPYARDS

Countrywide Hmollmeut of I.nbor
Kspected to Solve Problem of

Shortage

WASHINGTON. Dec IS The De.
paitmeiit of Labor will eek to meet the
shortage of shlpvaid workcis bv en-

rolling mn alt over the country who
might be brought Into the Industry In
fines of evtieme shortage

Secretin; of Kabul Wilson announced
today that ofllces will be opened In many
part" of the cnuntr). particularly the
Middle West and Northwest, on January
21 They will ciiry out the eniollment
pluu under supervision of the I'nlted
Mates public set vice reserve

I'nrollnieiit will be puielv voluntary
When calls come foi ceitaiu Muds of
labor inspectois will Investigate the
case of each man to be sent to be sure
that taking him fiom the Industry In
which he Is engaged at tin. time will
not hamper tint Industiv

Secretary Wilson iiI.o nmiouucrd that
the Cnlted States emplovment spiv Ice
had been ic moved fiom supervision of

.MUSEUM GETS MOKGAN AKT

Son of Financier Donates $4,000,000
Memoiial to Father

NKW YORK" Dec IS - Vs a memo-
rial to his father. .1 I'lerpont Morgnn
has given the Metioplltan Museum of
Art $4,000,000 worth of paintings and
other rare obpects of art, It was an-
nounced today' This famous collection
was gathered bv the late J ! Morgan
III all parls of tho world It was first
loaned to tho museum and later pre-
sented to It.

Hudson Seal Coat

$125
with aenu'n- - .kunk

Collur ftn-- Cults

Free Concert! Daily.

m. ....

ir . ' '. ...
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REP0RT0F COAL PINCH

AT IS

Nicholson Ma'ls Story
of Shortage in Meats

Also

flu o Stffif Corropouiffiil
CAMP MI'Ablt. Admiral, Md , Dec 18

Stories denllnz with the alleged slioit-ag- e

of meat nnd coal nt Camp Meade
were denied today by General Nichol-
son, who said that there was no danger
of it Khortnpr.

I have been assured bv Washington,'
said General N''elnilnii "that the flow

of col and nient md m fait nil Muds
of arm supplies will lontinue We
hnve an Hhund.iMC on hand and can
obtain more when mcesul.v

The ntfith lufanlrv I'cKlment
own), which Is rommauded

bv Colonel Oscar J Charles, Is relied-tile- d

for training In the s.vstem of
tienches The trcnchrs, faithful replli'.is
of those on the western front, lire
ei4iilppd with dugouts nnd In these
giavd-llne- d mideiground looms the
Pennsvlwinhms will lUe

It l not known when the leeunent
will take a lllng at this phase of Hie
war game but It Is gelling teadv
Trench stoe, queer-lookin- g Iron boxes
that rrfimble steamer trunks, have

nnd mess seigeanls uie learning
how to uso them, feu when tho legl-nie-

Is eirdeird Into the ti cm lies the
bo must lely upon the nnd
the resoiiiceful ms seigetints for thtlt
food

How local ill ift boauls have been
lax In the examination of Helrrteil fun
was eiiipliiiIred tod ty when Scige.int
llenrv Knlglil ami Cotpouil (leoif,e (Jus.
semei of H.ttterv P. ."110th Kleld Artll-ler-

wele detiilleil to (uliduit Sialic
Mattsou to Ills home In llxfoid I'a
Mattsnti a seloted man Is luifierlug
from p.ualvtls md Is unable to letuin
lo his home uniitemled

COLLI NGKWOOl) UNDER
COMMISSION RULE

Town Government ReorRaiiixcil,
With Thomas V. .lacks in tho

Offlce of Mayor

I'ollIngsMooil V J. went into
of Kovernment at noon to-d-

when 1 humus W Jack" Alfnd
K Roberts nnd Joseph W Weseotlweie
swot ii III as (oinmlssloners bv lloiougb
Cleik William J llamhieehr. .11

III the past the Maor served with-

out compensation, as did the six Couu-cllme- n

who no longer exist under the
new government The e omnilssloner"
however, lecelve J750 annually and the
Major JD'OO. Instead nf meeting once
a. month, as was the custom under the old
form of government the new commis-

sioners will meet evrrv Monday night
On the organization. Jacl.H was elected

Mn or. president and Director of Public
Affairs and Public Safety: Roberts was
elected vice president nnd Director of
the Department of Revenues nnd Fin-
ance, and Westcott, Director of Streets,
Public. Improvements and Public Prop-

erties
The following appointments were

made Clerk William .t Hambreeht
Ji eiiglneei. J Remington, solicitor
Judge John II Kates . assessor, C.eorge
P fcliuster, litef of police. Ilnrr.v
Haves: collector and treasurer Robert
I Duff, fiiipctlntendent of hlghwavs and
thief of the lire depaitment, William
C Pewes. building Inspectoi. William
Poole, hr. nnd overseer nt the poor

Walter V. Dojce

He are large Manufacturing
in Fine Furs and sell

them al 30 lo 40 per cent below
any other store.

Wc are niakinp; these garments in
our sanitary workshop throughout the
year. Every one new and of the very
latest style.

Furs Make Fine Gifts .

You can satisfy your most friend
and please her, too, by buying her a nice Tur
Piece for this Christmas. Comparison will
show you how much you can sae by purchas-nij- "

ditect from us.

Furriers to Two Generations

GITTELMAN'S
916 Arch Street

IWil I'lillii. store 1093 Lancaalrr Ate.

Why You Should Have

NEW EDISON
"Th Phonograph With a Soul"

In Your This Xmas
This wonderful instrument will enrich the life of

every member of your family, for it is a deep and
genuine source of happiness.

In the New Edison the world's greatest artists have
given you their all. You might sit in their own Tiusic
rooms listening to them, and they could give you no
more. The famous tone tests, in which the living artists
sang In direct comparison with their own records, ly

proved that.
The New Edison is the only instrument that actually

music.

Open Evenlnf Until Xma

Ludwig Piano Co.

fe

MEADE DENIED

Wholesalers

SONS

Tie

Home

1103 Chestnut St.

K il HH
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General

(t'enn-svlvanla- 's

particular

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
tiaae II. flemervllle, 012 N. lRh St.. and

M.rttrH J. Hmllh, Canada,
Jostph llhnisn, S03l 8. tth it.i and Sarah

inier, iit-- o n, iuin si.
Irs r. I. 8. . Kansas, and Maria

It. LMwAtd, (1015 Ilsatnt at.
I.llliurna (I llrnnltn. 1H S I'b'T st,. and

Olsatlne M. Miller. 1S32 H. Marl.o st.
italiih H. .MaltoeVs, Csinn lelr. K, C. and

I lorencs ItHndlliaush 4il7 Ilheastfr sva,
Lewis A. Kmomla. CI lllhitiil rr,,('hfl'r,

and .Maraaret C. Miles. s:i CplxliJ are.,
t'pland Pa.

Jiilnea Tutle, ('snip florrton, Atlanta (la..
anl MnrrsrM Timlin. .1147 Arsmloau sv

Arthur I. Davlea, Camn lxil-- . Md , and
Nellie K. llunipi'tiy. VV'llkea.llarre, Pa.

Jouh llrasli . 1703 Naudaln !. and Katie
.Stewart. 1701 Naiulaln at.

l'Hirlrk II Mullen, 1'OOV Kope at., and Anna
Mullen. :"'' llupe si.

Anins J linehmnn, ?1'J1 H. 20lh at, and
i:mma 1. Vlonn liao Irvtnw t

Ilonr '.'.'T.V Philip at., and Hot
Mint. --'i,U4 N. I'alrlhorp st,

toNTh (' illh).ona, 40.'T Chfatntit at and
SnOI- - t'onera. '.'RIO Doudlnol at

.lo--- I' Kllrcrrnlil all: N, Otn at . and
liinl ('miiirir. Mi egress si,

.Venedl It llaleom 714 Snrnoe at and Itoae
II lilsie, L'siu .n iiroai at,

I'hrirlia 1' SeiiK..r, llalllmnre. .VP1 anil l.eiu- -

IIh .V .VlaePoiiiM '.'14(1 N Chailvlk SI
llarr lvinn.sniaii i.mI eiirard ave , utid

lluc Tuli I Bill l
Frank vwmerhHl- - nut .N I'alflhorp at.

and Kisle viorr-l- l aa.1l llnrlej al.
t'amlllo Paeilur , v14 N Hlippaou at . and

Mary II I'ndv. .Ml N Mlnirsnn st
Jainra Irnlnulie 107o II. l'arlllc at. and

i:ilalHh Devlin 71.11 Kcione si.Iteiijumln II. lloicloli Ne Itirk, and lean- -

liMIs It. (Iroensald H K cut llroad and
Dauphin ata

Smiinr.1 Lillian. ".' MnnlreiFP al and Kote
Hall, lis Catharine si

Vp.rrla IMnr I.11B Illd tr and
l'rl..dl l'.irl"- - :i"S l.nnsrep si

KrHiil. Chauflsr i.ll x' till" si . nd Julie
I, s'rllesrii 1114 N Mill si

luhn .1 Hurlr "i IK llxfotd at anl T.II

Bllh IMiksun 171 Usee st
Prink T lllnrjaih I'hhncu 111 and.Mjrtle

Cesliulils. Ilaj 'H Mli hi Bli

f'lutl's limk P M AUbsM'S and llllr
ills-Il- l Miauls JIM "1 VVejuJatiH-- at

Allsrl V All n ulid Itulh 1'ricilman, llll
vue Hotel ,.

lliix VI Jliisiiilinif Nrt ork, and llalld
Coin IMi'i I!. TI. M at

liiroli llrrnstiln 14ov H I, 111 al and Sadie
llurris. 7in s tit ri n

Julm VI llnl.l.niaii l.ll.s, SSd al , and
Alln. A Muson .1TJI Klrjlif ale

Churl's llirliine .1st I Ml Vernon al nnd
Ciinillii lliaiiun axil Jit v anion al i

.Inlui Clinnweili "iln.1 at and Vnm
! llosa r.lll.l Melrnae at

Piiiil llrnllliwalle -- Olll Vlalilon at and
Piill -- tern liuxi-- ..loine ...I'rul' Hili llsiilnln Xi ""irs
V t.hrit L,,.,00 Walniil si

Hi tnnl Iipxt .10J4 llrrsa st anil I rlla
Itiiaenlmrk "... Vlnrrls si

Willis eilliiis -- 'II 'l'f.,f"?r1 si and Mar
(1 tiwt'lt 1111 VV Sllpr at

Ifem" Sliiitk iMn V lluii hlnsnti at and
Vpiri l.nnil"'H l'(o lluti hlnaiin al

ItnnlKiid I! II ami Wlshurt si and
Ida Wll ov nil Poulkrei'l st

LnniiH.- - Moore 4ilJ Pom lion nve and
l.lhol K ltiism.II 1'ia Powrllun as

Ililins A PnilTWond I' S lecalxllir ahlD
I'lillMileli.lilH and Mr Xaltiin, lajO HI
AU.ans st

William A Mikln!r ft.i (Jowan me
Hint Pllrihelh It Vlirs MJt Chealar as

I'mi-s- Pip' a'.'i . lluti lilnaon at. and'
llii'Un .lulm-o- n l.llt S llulrhliisott at. ,

H'tin ivrrt 1.110 lluiiHn". al ami Ursale
1'nll'tt Kilo lioriiilK r at

(luiiihansk inn i ;,th at andUlale
Minrtler. I'.ul H Mil SI !

or

Oenrte A. Janen.
eTsncea i. iuis,

an If K.
soiv is. 18th at.

Harold A. Portl. Allsntown, Pa

JSth.at.i ana.
El--

ttlla M. Deck, nenovo. j'a.
Odr Htevalli 8S vv, itlttanheuia at., and

l.'mma. Jackson. 41 Kj Itlttenheuas at.
Harry Armr. 1041 l.mllv at., and kitty

neith 11141 nmllv at.
Walter P. l.aleii, ists N. Marvlne at.

ICIliahslh Palfer, 1a07 Polls at,
Anion Panlanlfk, 241 rnrmount ave..

Martha j'arla, .101 Palrmount sve.
Thomas J. Hubsra, 21Ja H, CroaUey at,,

Mary K. Pillion. .VI N. r.Slh al.Joseph Kntshte. 11.1 H. Uorrance at..

and
and
and
and

lieien Leourias mo n. mil ac.
Jay P. lloee A(i1 N. llroad at,, and SunnClarke, IS4T N. Park ave.
Ilobert If, liarr, lr, N. Otli at., and Dertha

(trubar. mod IV. Jefferson at,
Martin 1.. Htull. I.easue lalatid, and Anna V,

llelle .14 N. n.'d SI,
Kdwarri J. Ponner. 40011 Cheslmit at, and

r.sinrr le iiouinton 4iii n. 4.1a at,

DIVOKCES GRANTED
Court N'o 3 today granted the follow

fng dlvoiies,
Hannah U from .luhn T harkleton,
1. liner l from MHe A. lavlor
llmini from William Nlraub.
.Ilille Allreiht trum William Albrecht
Tannin A freon llenrv Hromn.
Tiivsra fiom William H Jolinann..tamaa P from Mary N Coope-r-
i;ila J. K, from Xdaar Use),
Villrabeth M from John VV. Moll.
Florence O from Norman VV l'ane.Ihekla (I. from Weally Kallnehuk
Amelia 1. H. from John Middlalon. Jr.
Ilmtni K. from Jamea llanroek.
Ilorro from Julia Tarconetll
Jesalne from (leorse V. Ulaon.
e'harlee F. from Catharine P. Tlalmer.
l.onlaa P from Rdwle. M Karr.
Howard from l'allh K. Marlln.
PlorencevC from (leorsn K. I.aatwlck.

I'OfllT NO .1

Vlnitba from Hairy Heaaholt:.

At Alt Bookitorea Today

and

By

Theodore Roosevelt
National Strength

and
International Duty

Colonel Roosevelt, in this
hoolc, tenrs nsitlc with scorn
the camouflnKC of half truths
and scntimentnl deceptions by
which the less vigorous hide
the cold facts of the present
tituation.

$1.00 Net

Princeton UnWeriity Pren
Princeton, New Jeraey

ymjmemaBomsmUl nvis minutkr toomTfy ii i- i- iail ANTWHRIIU
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JOLLITY WILL REIGN
AT THE

NE'. YEAR'S EVE FESTIVAL
TO BE CELEBRATED

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 31

"From 1917 Into 1918" at lot

Hotel Colonnade
Chestnut Street at 15th Street

Reset vation, including Souve-
nir, Five Dollars per cover.
Spend it as you wish. Our
guests, are not compelled to
buy food. Supper, Five Do-
llars. Also, a Special ei la
Catle Menu.
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Gav and Festival
Hats will be given each guest,
with of
toys; while dancing to the
liveliest 01 chest 1 us in nil

will go on in
three salons.

Join the Gayest Party!
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AN OPEN LETTER
To the man who has the money to
buy and maintain an automobile
Dear Sir:

Motives of patriotism and motives of personal advantage should
alike prompt you to buy an automobile now.

From the standpoint of patriotism you have no greater duty, to your
Government than your duty to broaden your business to its widest ex-
tent, to increase your business efficiency to the ?ith degree. That is the
outstanding patriotic duty of the American business man. Only by per-
forming that duty, can you be of the greatest help to the Government.

Men of big business interests realize how the automobile has in-

creased their efficiency. It will do the same for you.

It will give you more time, make your days longer, widen your
range of activity.

It will save you energy, enable you to do more, keep you fit.

It will make you a greater productive and supporting unit of the
nation. That is the reason why the great directors of our national affairs
all use cars; most of them new ones that have just been purchased.

If you are deterred from buying an automobile by the thought that
the Government may need the money which you will pay for it, please
bear in mind that, if the Government needs that money, it can as readily
take it from the automobile dealer or from those to whom he passes it
along, as from you.

If you spend your money freely but wisely, you are a better patriot
than the man who hoards his money.

From the standpoint of personal advantage, you show your wis-
dom and foresight by buying an automobile now, because:

(1) You can get an automobile immediately, if you buy now. But,
if you defer ordering until later, the probabilities are that you will have
to wait a long while for its delivery, due to the problematic forecast of
the manufacturing situation and freight conditions.

(2) Automobiles are undeniably lower in price than they will be
later on. A purchase now is a better investment.

These personal advantages are intensified by the purchase of an
enclosed car, because the comforts and other features peculiar to an en-

closed car are most desirable now.

It is, therefore, not only proper, but highly advisable, that you order
an automobile now.

Very truly yours,
' AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION.

144 North Broad Street. President.
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